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?0>s PRESSING
NEARER BUCHAREST

[flg Whole of Northern Hank of;
^ube, Central Powers- Forces

Toward Roumanian Capital.

Tfte o^Kations of tfie Teutonic al-
lies in K^mania have brought them
appreciabiy near Bucharest and are

still progressing from the north and
tfce west and the south and the south- J
^est. I
?»r.nuT?a am jo >[iicq tf.ieqi.iou aqx j
in Roumania extending westwaru j
from Giurgiu, on the railroad south j
of Bucharest, to a point opposite j
Vidin, a short distance from the Ser-!
rian border, now is in the hand© oi'

forces of the central powers. The!
>ture of points in this region op-

Lorn-Palanka and Ra- ]'
Bulgarians would seem j
menace the Roumanian j

j.i*~ onfl TVmrrm- I
If tilt: KJia\J\a auu .

ors, who were reported;
; ago io be in retreat to j
nation of Giurgui brings!
Field Marshal von Mack j
hin 37 miles of Buchares*. j
b, while the capture o!j
rges. 80 miles nortjtwest;
1, evidently has cleare l
sector of Roumanians j

fc invaders the railroad to

It town or Pitesci, tha j
»thp line running from

Bucharest.
\e the Teutonic allies are

[astward, having left the
in their rear.

-ees claim that in fight-
tire Macedonian front
jveral points made ad-
Iral hundred metres,

[her hand, asserts that
l,o00 and the village

vere put do\y.n by the
ar.d Germans, as likewise;

Fitish offensive, in the Vardar J
of the village of Boro- I

m the front in France and in the

Lustro-Italian theatre nothing bu:

/<

bombardments have taken place. j
South of Dvinsk on the Russian j1

iront artillery duels have been in j:
>rogress. Considerable activity also i

^.developed in the region of Riga, J:
In the Carpathians the Russians have,

begun another attack against the Aits- >

tro-Germans aud fighting now is pro-j
eeeding there. J

Petrograd admits that the Turks!:
"have occupied the towns of Adraraed,:
and Koshishogly. south of Van. Turk-:1
ish Armenia, i

The American steamer Chemung
has been sunk in the Mediterraean j
off the coast of Spain by a German !
submarine. The crew was landed

two each fiyftig ;
reek and Nor- j'

?en sunK, euner

is. Their total
),000. In addi-

fer Villemoes has
Germans. j

js/which were

fland have been
[mes bv anti-air- j
vs of both air-!

German airplane
>s on Lrondan. Nine

Ijured. The material
Cht. I

K to
!:o:he rev. b. l. kmght j

t

: 3

will be a union service at j
»aH street Methodist church next ]
3ay evening'at 7:30. in which i

krvice the churches of West End will' <

)in in welcoming the new Methodist \
Castor, Rev. B. L. Knight, to his work.! j

Short addresses will be made by Z. F.!«
Wright and J. M. Davis, president and j}

rocnor-Hvplv. Of the *

SUP^riillCUUVUt) a vg[/vw< vr.%. ,

Newberry mills and Revs. Stone, Koou j
and Knignt of the Baptist. Lutheran j
kind Methodist churches, respectively, j
[A spLeft4icl musical program has been (
jrranged*^y the Philathea class of,

Methoqist church. The public is ;
illv invited at attend.

VS OF EXCEL310K. \\
rExcei5Rr, Nov. 27..The cofd weatii- j ,

ear has caused a good many of our J ^
people to enjoy pudding and sausage. j.
Mr. E. M. Cook and son, Mr. A. P. 1

/-rvrwL- cTipnr Saturdav in Columbia on I 1

VWat vf. .

business. 't
Mr. S. A. Cook, overseer, has put

his* section of public road k-adinv
c from the Columbia road to Bachmau j ^

Chapel church in good condition. This /"
is a rough piece of road and requires i *

a good deal of work.
Mrs. 0. S. Livingston and little

brother Master Clyde, returned Sat- t
urday fro m a week's visit to Colum- J
Ki o
i/ia*

There has been a good deal of wheat J
and oats sown 111 this section. Glad j
to see the high price of cotton has j
not'kept the people from sowing >

grain.-
We are asked to say there wt!i be j
box party at the school building j

next Thursday night commencing \

bout 7 o'clock. Let all who will
ome out and enjoy the evening as

'

he proceeds will go for a good pur-

$>$>*§><$><$><§'<§>'§><$ <&<$><$>§>$> <$><$><1
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THE IDLE IS.
«-

/ 5> «£ <§> < ><*> <& <$> <5> >£> <r v®> <$> <&

1 was reading in a magazine thr
other day about thre* kinds of pests,
and strange to say not one of them
is the boll weevil of which we hear,

1 "Atr Tli aca '

SO II1UC11 Jl'M UV v» . I LUK t mv..

were mentioned in this magazine were

human pests. You know, there ar.?

human pests just as well as insect and

bug p/sts. If you don't know-. J am

telling you about it right now.* One
of the human pests mentioned is

"People who bring up unpleasant sub-
jects at meals." And you have seeu

those kind I am sure. That is onv

time when we should all be pleasant
aiid talk al>out pleasant things, eve.)

it' we are so constituted that we have
to force ourselves to do it. Another
one of these human pests is mention-
ed as "Women who talk too much."
Now- I don't know much about that.
I believe that 1 have seeu some wo-,
men whom I thought might have per-!
mitted me to put in a word, but they j
would talk and talk and keep on talk-
ing, and it didn't matter what the
subject was they would know more

about it than any expert you could
find. Xow I am free to admit that I

thought thesp women talked too much.
Even as much as I admire woman

and revere her, still there are some

who do talk too much. iAnd no doubt
some men too. This article says that
there are two kinds of talkers, those

who have ideas and those who just
calk to hear themselves talk, v Well,
I have seen even the onp with ideas
whom 1 thousht might stop occasion-j
ally to let mo make a suggestion, or:

get in an idea myself, but nay. w)t;
them. Doctors and diplomats learn

that taik is risky and often fatal and

often have I wished that some other
' i.] t-Vio lp«?nn

people V. uuiu iqai.il uiv ....

-o- i
The other pest mentioned in these

magazine articles is "gossips." Won- j
rier if anybody really knows what j
that word means. This article seems

to have been written by a woman. She

says she always did love to gossip.!
Now that is an honest admission. She
says also that many times she found j
that the gossips that she took delight j
in repeating she found had no truth

in them. That is generally the case j
with gossip. If there is any truth in,

it.«t is so little that you cannot find !
it with a microscope. Once, the ar- [

ticle says, she was asked by one wlto i

bad been maligned wliv she repeated
the story. She got out of it by giv-
lug her authority, but thaD> did not

help very much. Then she repeats «,

this story, which no doubt many or

>ou have read or heard. It is worth
repeating here, though I am pretty
sure there is no one in Newberry who ,

will admit she is a gossip: A Catholic ]
woman came to her priest in confes-j
sion. Among other sins, she confes-' j
sed repeating a piece of gossip abou:j
a. neighbor to a number of friends, j
The priest told her to go and gather
a lot of thistle blooms, and scatter1
:liem to the winds, and return to him.;*
5he did this, and wlien she returned, j
>lie was told to go and gather up al-* j
:he thistles she had scattered. j
"But I cannot do that." the woman

1 . « liovo hoon
replied. ouiue ui Uicrn .

corne so far I could never find them.''!
"The gossip you have repeated is, j F

like the thistle, scattered all abroad,'' (
eplied the priest. "Until you car'

gather up and take back each un-j
lind word, you can never repair the j I

ivrong you have done this neighbor. J
3o and sin no more." This is an old,
>ut a very true and impressive story, i
uid I want to commend it to any gos-

sips who may read this article. Yoii
mow, too, the good Book says some t

iwful and terrible things about idiejt
vords and what they will do for yen. t

-0-
'

{
And this reminds me. of a littie

)oem I read once, and I know you
liiow I like to quote little poems, j?
hey are good little poems and teach
i good lesson. I think this one does,
ind it is not very long and I want
on to read it. The gossip always starts
>v saying somebody told her. some-

>ody said. And all that sort of thing,
["lie gossip is generally a moral cow-

ird. H is always a whisper or a ru-

nor or somebody said or 1 heard so

ind so. I don't know whether this
Ufred Bryan is a brother of William
o^nings Bryan or not. but this lit-
le poem is worth placing in your
r>rjin hnnk if vou keen one and if
on don't you should begin now b>
Hitting just rich sentiment as this
ittle poem contains in it as the first
'Hnpinsr. Here it is. Read it and
hen read it again so that vou may get
ts full meaning:

'Somebody SaW.wSomebodv Told
tfc So »

fou can't ston folks from talking.
No matter how you try;

tome folks will talk, and talk and
talk,

And talk until they die.
Jay something good about someone,
And it will never leak out.

Jut just say something evil
And how soon it spreads about,

lomeuody said, somebody said.

Somebody told me so--
A.nd that somebody heard it from

somebody
A'ho really ought to know;

It's the things folks say,
A.:.'d not tiie things they do.

rhat cause all the trouble
Just believe me true.

For there's always somebody who
knows somebody.

Who knows your business b-tier
than you.

.Alfred Jbryan. j
.0.

.w.v if tiiere should be any gossipsj
in Newberry, or who may read ihis!
wherever they may be. let them herd
:he advice of the priest to the womai. j
ind go and sin no more. /And all this
:hat I have here written reminds me

5f another little poem I read some
:ime ago. by Edgar A.- Guest ot' one o:'
:hem Chicago papers, and if you will
lotice all of his little poems contain
beautiful and wholesome sentiment, (

md this one will do to go in that 1,
scrap book also. With this I am go- ]

ng to quit for this time, and maybe j
t will be a long time before [ write- 1
xrni" thrk"> ooruin If mflV DOf hft

v,"w-* »'
»

. . .

>o long. It all depends 011 how the
spirit moves me. Sometimes I just ,

love to write, and then again it is j
> ery burdensome, and this is one of j
;he times that I am sleepy and don't j,
.'eel much like writing anything.

0
'

,
JSo Easy.

So easy to say what another should
tio.

So easy to settle his cares.

So easy to tell what road to pursue
And dispose of the burdens he bears, j j

Kirl Tii-rii hp hravp
U I£> CrtOV f J i;iU 4W1AA V» v

strong.
And to make all his shortcomings

known;
But. oh. its hard wli. n the care and

the wrong
And the dangers we face are ou:

own.

It is easy to stand in another man's

place
When our comforts of life are as-

sured.
* :d the sting of the rain beating

sharp in his face
n By him must be bravely endured.
If i*> easy to tell him the path he

should take
\nd to bid/him to laugh at his care,

[Jut. oh, it's'so hard when it's our

hearts that ache
And we have the burdens to bear.

all know the things that another
should do.

His faults are like books on our

shelves.
5Ve can ponder them over and real

and review,
But we haven't a book on our

selves.
5Ve can settle the other man's troubles

His griefs we can calmly discuss,
t is easy to swe?p all his troubles

away.
But we can't do the same thing for

Hie need of another it's easy to sea,

When our own wants are all satis-
fied.

\.nd bold and courageous it's easy to
be

When it isn't our souls that ars

tried.
:'ut. oh. it's so hard when we're stum-

bling along
To keep ourselves steadfast and

true;
t is easy to tell som^ one else to bt

strong.
It's easier to talk than to do. ^

.Tdsrar A. Guest, j
-o- ,

Now ain't that fine? You can se*!
he human nature all about It.bu:L
hen I sa;d I was going to quit, and |

icre goes!
The Idler.

HUGHES' LEAD SLIGHT,

{('publican C arried Minnesota by 39?

St Paul. Minn.. Nov. 2$..Charles I £

Hughes' plurality in Minnesota tt J 1

he recent presidential election was j 1

02 votes, the State canvassing board j £

ietermHed today. The final count!
ras: Hughes 170.r>44: Wilson 179.- <

W. M. T. Iteedy River.
The 1st. quarterly meeting of the

V. M. r. of Reedy River association
or 1916-1917 will be held on Satur-

ay, December 2, with Fairview ;W'.

I. S. at U a. m. All missionary or

ionizations are asked to send repres-
entatives.
Following is the program:

Program.
Devotional. i

Informal reports from societies of!
1] grades. j '

Echoes from \V. M. U. State meeting j
Collection..Recess.
Sunbeam Hour.
Importance of prayer for missions, j *

Ho'.v to use Our Calendar of Prayer, j
Systematic Bible and Mission Study.' ?

Miscellaneous Business. C
Exercises.Adjournment, j

A DAMSON ACT TEST CASE
UEACrfFS HIGHEST COl'HT

Missouri, Oklahoma A (i«!f Injunction
Suit l'laced on Docket of Supreme
Tribunal for Hearing:.Ma) >ot
Come l"j) Before Middle of Next
Mon ill.

Washington. Nov. 2S..The case of
;iie Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf rail-
road selected to test the con'stitu-
lionality of the Adamson law was

placed today on the supreme courtI
docket the last step in perfection b\
the government of its appeal from
Federal Judge Hook's decision hold-J
ing the law unconstitutional. The de-
partment of justice advised the court
clerk's office that next Monday
a motion would be presented to set
a date for early argument.

Solicitor General Davis asked the
clerk to have the record printed at
once. Outside of the record before
the supreme court and not so far
made a part of the official transcript
is the stipulation agreed upon by 'At-
torney General Gregory and railroad
counsel 10 abidi* bv the court's de-
cision in the Missouri, Oklahoma
Gulf case in all other suits question-
ing the validity of 'the Adamson act.
In the present action of argument to
the courts, however, a stipulation
!iiak:jg the pending case determina-
tive of all other suits may be filed,

lTnless the supreme court feives the
Adamson case precedence over many
Dthers already assigned for hearing
beginning Monday it is considered
32Jibtful whether it could be reached
much before the middle of December,
even should the court agree to ad-
vance the hearings. There are some

40 already assigned. Nevertheless it
is generally expressed that the rail-
road case will be submitted before
the court recedes for the Crristma-
holidavs December 22.
Under the court rules, printed

briefs mu-st be filed by the govern-
ment and railroad counsel before
argument althought special permission
tor later filing often is granted.
Whether attorneys representing the

railroad brotherhoods will appear in
tne supreme court hearings or tile
brifs i still undetermined. In the
test case the local chairmen of tli*-.
brotherhood unions were made de-
fendants by the receivers for the Mis-
souri, Oklahoma & Gulf railroad, but
tilt? injunction SUll clS IU uicm rr«.

dismissed by Judge Hook, leaving
District Attorney Wilson of western
Missouri as the only defendant. THV.
situation, however, would ,not pre-
clude personal appearance of coun-
sel of the brotherhoods in the nomi-
nal capacity of "friends of the court.,:
Nine additional cases were placed

today on the supreme court's calen-
dar for December 4. They were re-

cently passed and now are reassign-
ed.

m; A M> CANNING CLUBS I
WILL EXHIBIT DECEMBER i\

The corn, pig and canning clubs
r\f Vuwhorrv r-rmntv will hold tlieii'
innual fair upstairs in the old court
house Saturday, December 2nd. Boys
111a girls will please have all exhib-
its in p'acf not later than 10 o'clock
1. IT.

Mr. John M. Kinard who has taken
Tiuch interest in the pig club, will
nake a talk to the club members at

11 a. in. Other speakers will also
probably be present.
The following premiums are offer-

id to club members:
"Rest pig, $3.00 cash by Commercial

3ank. I
2nd. Best pig. $2.00 cash by Com-1

nerciai Bank.
Best ten ears including report, i

>5 00 fountain pen by P. C. Jeans.
2nd. Best tpn ears, including re-!

?ort. $:">.00 cultivator by Newberry j
hardware co. »

3rd. Best ten ears, including re-j
}or-t, $i>.00 phonos by 0. and T. E. |
Salter.
To next ten boys making best ex-:

libit with report; one bushel each
Mexican big boll cotton seed. These j
;eed are given by .Tas. F. Stephens and j
lave been bred up and culled by j
r*m and are valued at $2.^0 per bush- i
il.
To each boy who does not win one

)f the foregoing prizes will be given
l 50c pocket knife or necktie by {
sheriff C. G Blease.
The boys will have some good Du-

T or>r? onm o I
'oc .Jersey on cauiuh auu t

?ood corn and the girls will have a

lice display of canned goods.
The* public is requested to attend

hi* sliow nnd encourage these young
'armers. The show will he open from J
10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

T. M. M<Us. J
anri

Willie Map 'Wise.

MtEMH'tfS FOT? THP GIRTS
of c-lubf

Pe^t disDlav cnnned fruit in elass.
adies* parasol. J. H. Summer Co.
P.est disnlav canned fruit in tin.
merchandise. R. H. Anderson &

'o.
Best display canned vegetables in

PROSPERITY PEOPLE
EMEUTAl.X PASTOR AM) KRIDt

Prosperity. Nov. 28..A reception
was given Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. H. P. Wicker by Grace
congregation in honor of Rev. C\ J.
Shealy and bride.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wicker received
with tlie bride and groom.

Mesdaines Z. W. Bedenbangh and
c C I f»nnnrrl «prvef1 hor chocolate
ami cake to about 100 guests. !
Again on Friday evening Rev. and

Mrs. Shealy were honored with a J
kitchen shower given by the Young j
People's society. Many useful uteu-{
sils were received by the young cou-

pl«e.
Mr. B. S. Schumpeht, the venerable:

engineer of the C & G division ol the
Southern railway is visiting his broth-
ers, Messrs. F. E. and J. C. Schum-
pert.
Mr. A. B. Wise, Mrs. J. F. Browne,

Dr. and Mrs. G. Y. Hunter and Miss j
Susie Dennis will attend the Shriners !
meeting in Greenville Thanksgiving)
Day. j

Mr. Bur Barnes lias gone to Atlant3
to bring another Chevrolet car for j
J. I). Quattlebaum who has ehe agency'.1

Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum has return-
ed home with anothc car of mules
from the west.
The wife of Mr. I. Kaplon. a suc-

cessful merchant of our town, has just
arrived from Russia where she has
been for the past two years. b*;n§
unable to return on account of the
war.

Mr. E. S. Kohn who is wintering at
Little Mountain spent the week-end at
the Wise Hotel.

Miss Marie Schumpert has returned
u um -vianun "iiere au«uueu

T. D. C. convention.
Mrs. Addie Hodges has returned

from a visit to Columbia and Orange-
burg.
Mesdames G. B. Groseclose of Fair-

Tax and W. H. Hiers of Sumter are

guests of Mrs. L. A. Black.
Mr. C. E. Norman of the Lutheran

Seminary made a very interesting
talk in Grace church Sunday evening
before the Young People's society.
While in town Mr. Norman was the
guest of his uncle. Mr. E. 0. Counts.

Mr. Vance Matthews spent Sunday
at the home of his father near Little
Mountain.

Mrs. J. C. Schumpert spent severa1 j
days last werk with Mrs. J. G. Price |
of Columbia.

Misses Annie Lee Laneford and
Grace Burton Reagin spent Saturday j
in Columbia.

Mr. Horace Shealv while cranking
a Ford car Saturday had the misfor-
tune to break his arm.

Mrs. J. P. Wheeler has returned
from Greenville where -she has been i

visiting her daughter. Mrc Granville
Wyche*
Miss Lucy Lake spent Monday in

N'f-w berry.
Rev. R. I. Caldwell of Tennessee has !

been visiting his mother. Mrs. Cald-
well. His many friends were glad to
see him again.

Mrs. G. W. Kinarrt of Newberry
spent the week-end here with relatives.

Rev. E. P. Taylor of the Methodist
church will be with us again to the
delight of his many friends.

Mrs. Steward and little Miss Hen-
drix of Newberry spent the week-end
with Mrs. G. A. Maffett.

%

A Union Wholesale Company has
been organized, in Prosperity with the
following officers: President, W. P.
Counts; Vice President and Secretary.
M. R. Singley.

This company will do a general
wholesale business and will occupy G.
W. Kinard's warehouse on Elm street
for the present.

glass.$2 merchandise. West-Martin

Best display canned vegetables in
tin.$2 merchandise, West-Martin Co. |

Best display preserves.$2 mer-
chandise. T. M. Sanders & Co.

Beist display jellies.$2 merchan- I
dise, Caldwell & Haltiwanger. j

Best display sour pickle. $1 mer-i
cbandise, Robinson's Store. j

Best display sweet pickle.Si mer-j
chandise. West Martin Co.

Best display jam and marmalades-
Si merchandise. Newberry Drug Co.

Best display acids and fruit juice? J
.$1 merchandise. Newberry Dru^j
Co. |

Best display dried fruit.51 rner-(
ebandise. Copeland Bro*

Best booklet on canning, pickling;
and presr-rving.merchandise. Misn jJoe L. .Jones.

Best booklet containing hiftorv of|
crop.Fountain pen, Mayes' Bookj
Store. !

I

Best uniform cap and apron.1-pair
ladies' shears, Newberrv Hardware j
Co. ' <

Pest mrcel post package.1 pair ] >

ladies' shears, Newbeiry Hardware
Co.
Rw»ord book> must be in the hands'

of agent before a prize is given. A
ol"+> r;» *,ill be given to girls ax- <

hibiting. - |<

TWO RAIDING ZEPPELINS
PAY PRICE FOR EXPLOll

Roth of Aaircraft Which Attack Ea-
ylish (oast Fall Victims to Guns
and Aeroplanes.Crew Perish jit
Flames as Big Ships Fall.

London, Nov. 28..Two Zeppelins
nhich raided the northeast coast and.
the .North Midland counties last nigiit
were brought down and destroyed by
British airmen and it is understood
the crews of both airships perished.
Seven German airships have been
destroyed in England this year while
six have been brought down in other
ields.
The two months of immunity which

Great Britain had had from hostile
air raids led many to believe the
Germans would not risk any more

airships in attacks, wfticn, wane caus-

ing numerous casualties among civil-
ians a.nd damage to private property,
were said in Eugiand to have gained
no military advantage.
The authorities, regarding the pro-

tection of London as fairly complete,
continued their work, however, with
the object of rendering other parts
«f the country safe. The success o*
the air patrols this morning has given
the greatest satisfaction here.

Official reports do not say how
many airships crossed the coast

apparently they were bombarded so

severely by anti-craft guns as well
as being attacked by airplanes that
they were unable to do much damage.
Lights were turned out in all tne

towns in the districts affected as soon

as reports of the approach of air-

ships were announced and the com-

manders of the Zeppelins apparently
had difficulty in locating themselves.
A number of bombs were dropped al-

though no reports of damage in any
towns have been received.
One Zeppelin discharged her cargo

of explosive in Yorkshire and Dur-
ham. She was attacked by a sinbta
airplane and fell in flames off the Dur-
ham coast. \

Another got as far as the North Mid-
land counties and likewise dropped
bombs. She was attacked by air-"

planes and guns and apparently was

damaged, but effected repairs after

reaching the Norfolk coast and started
for heme at high speed and at a high
altitude. Naval airplanes were await-
ing her and with the aid of an armed
trawler brought her down.

Great crow-ds attracted to the s«r-

coast by the firing watched the Zpp-
pelines as they descen-ted in flames.
The damage ca,used by the Zeppe-

lin attack was reported in the fol-

lowing official announcement:
"The latest police reports show that

t;-p ^a.naic and casualties in last

night's raid were very slight, al-

though over 100 bombs are known
to h$ve been dropppd. One woman

died from shock while five men. sev-

en women and four children were In-

jured.
"In one town 15 bouses were seri-

ously and zu siignuy uamascu.

other places in which bombs were

dropped the damage was insignificant.
There was no military damage of im-

portance."*
TO ENTERTAIN THE

VISITING COLLEGE BOYS

The Newberry College Club is go-

ing to entertain the visiting college
teams Thursday evening and night.
The visitors will be given a banquet
and reception Thursday evening and

the committee wishes to provide
homes for lodging Thursday night anr?

breakfast Friday morning. All thos©

who can and are willing to furnish
the boys lodging Thursday night and

. ' ' .Tvil) nlAAsa
breakfast triaay uiujan»» **» . T

telephone me at once.
I. H. Hunt. Chairman.

Thanksgiving Service.
The following order of worship will

be observed in the Pomaria nastorat"
Thanksgiving Day: St. Matthews, 11

a. m.. Bethlehem. 3:30 p. m., Pomarfa,
7:30 p. m. Snecial music. The of-

fering will b^ for the Orphans Kom«.
A cordial invitation to all.

S. C. Ballentine.
Pomaria. Nov. 23.

Injustice.
Colonel SoutT^ was under the pain-

ful necessi*'- ? sound
thrashing to Ms son. Samuel. After

bnr? pomnlptpd his. Iahor« he saM
sternly to his suffering victim:

tj-.Vv j ">"Tiisbo^ voil/'
Thnt'> if *' Snmmv. "Y<;

nearly pound tn* ii'e un «m . . .

lion- mil 'Inn't oi'e*1 Iciinxv TVby r'x!h

'ijrl if "Vitfs'wrc: t'o^'.

To Ooservp the I>ay.
oil +v»p <5torp« n >d bank*

and places of business will be elosM
r>v< trwl t>>«% da<* W1 ] ] b^ Ob
served as a day of thanksgiving an<1

praise.
l nif>M services* \>m ur w ...

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer aV
x «errv>on w''1 b? rrea<i-efl bv th*

R£,v. "F. F!. Dibblp of tKo

church. The publi? is inv.'**!
service.


